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OUIt R IOPE IS IN GOD.

3ofore the rude blast ofMifortune stili driving,
On Life's stoiin occan my cour.o I pursue;

WviLit half founder'd skiff, a mIo a rNIek, vainly siriNàng,
To rcach the ivisl'd baen tlat fles from my vicw.

No recIkoaaîg nur beaîîîgs to steer b>, reiiainring,
For lost as my conisass, doit cluudcd the sky;

The long loXk-foar lIidid now ail lhopeless of gairinmg,
With ev'iy wind veerinig I cartle»Iy fly.

But thou, whose dread summors the tempest careoring,
Sends fort, and ils purpose accomaaplislhe.d, recalis ;

O ! bid thy briglit sun with his influence cheering,
Dispel the dire glonm tlat: my fancy appals.

Ilush dia storm, my frail vesset so fiercely assailing
The wind's angry howl, and the vex'd billow's roar;

Then o'er the sinooth deep gentie breezes prevailing,
May waft me yet safcly to some welcomo shore!

THE
CURISTIAN RELIGION DEIMONSTRA-

TED DIVINE.

Dedicated Io our modern Freethitkers.

CHIAPTER XXI.

Eodus.
CnArrea 25.-In the various artickes ordered mn this

chapter for the construction of the ai and tabernacle,
there is much mysterious and figurattie meaoing; part
of which mw shall endeavour to give.

The ark siself of sctim wood ; overhid tcithin and
without.with tliepurcst gold, and liaving "over it a gold-
en crown round about;" verse 11, contum, ir it " the
testimony" givcn by God, represented our Saviour's im-
moculate and incorruptible humamnty, adorned with ali
the riches of virtuei crownaed as the sapreme ruler and
sovereign of mankind; and bearng n laits bosomn God's
testimony, Io bc revealed by him to us.

Some cunsider the ark ai represonting rather the
mother of God; adorned wriab every virtue; jullofgrace
and crowned of creatures the Queen supreme ; over-
shadowed by the Holy Ghost, (for on the ark ie pro-
pitiatory, the inmediate seat of the Deity rested ;) and
bearing, and bringing forth the eternal roord ; the tests-
mony given by God. In thtis sense aiho the tniversal
church assents; giving lier, n the litany sald i ler hon-1
Our, the tiuie of r.tDaus atc, Ari of the covenant.

The propitiatory, wliich covered tle ark, was of Le
purest gold. Here tras the oracle of God, from between
ibc two golden cherubims; whicl covered both sides-

of the p-op'tiator), sprcading tleair wings ; covering the
oracle, and lookiag une toivards the othet ; their faces
being turned towtrds the propitiatory, whaerewitb t c
ark is covered, verse 17, &c.

By iis is particulnrly represented that earthly tabori- appendages, reprosents religion in its general senso ; as
acte inhaabited by the propitiating Dcity; froin which under the priesthond of Aaron, which prescribed the
he gave his oracles to his people ; among whom lae de- law and tla testimony; nad under the priestiood of
signed, and ever designs to dwell; once as a suffering Christ ; to which the law and the testimony, in ils fu-
martal; now.in his iùinortal, but still veiled state, ai- filment, was transmitted ; for the religion under both
tended by the living cheirubins, whe guard the gate of dispensations was but one and te same. It was the
paradise; for paradise extsis whee lae is found ; and Alpha and Omega ; the beginnaing and the end; for the
wiouver is worthy of adnission to him in his veiled ta. supreme object in both, was Christ, whio ilaus designates
bernacle here on earth, shali one day bn admitted te him himselif. Over the ark, tlerefore also, showing the dig-
in his heavenly palace, whiere lie will finally manifest nity of the allusion, was placed a crown round about.
himself to his faithful worshippers in aIl lis loveliness But the table, with jas double crown, one large and
and ail his glory. polislaed, and the ohler small, indicates a new and dis-

The tabemnac!a', ark and propitiatory altogether, with tinct order of things. Thiis ls the tabte toid wisdom
their appurtu.ancte, rprenhis chutch, n le he ha lias set forth, Prov. ix ; 2, on vhich is placed tIse loavcs
promiseil ta r sidu nilth us to tlae end of time . Matt. ofproposition ; the trac brcad from heaven; the livinig
xxiiii , 20 ; til af.,r ail uui u anderings in the deseit of and lifc-giring baad; divazîe wisduna's brrad and wine,
ts norld, n%0 are settlJ n the land oflpromise, iniuib. which site presses ber litile ones te eat and drin:k, Ibid.

the icaenly Jesus.ler,, ai.d nîorsliip in tis tmiiple rear- v ; b, cvcn the body aîid blood of the truc Paschal
ed and fitti d up by the Saî;ur ilo truc Sulomoin and Lamb-the Lamb of God, our propitiatoîy victim.-
prince of peace. Titis is the Saviour's own sacrifice ; for he is a priest

Only three metals were uised in the construction of forever ; no more accoirding to Aaron's rite, but accord-
Sis my±tical fabric; gold, silver and brass; represent- ing o the order of MiTechisaded. Over ttis table are

ing in the spiritual sense,tle two first its richness,and the placed Ino crowns of go d, a larger and a less, indicating
last ils firmness and durability. The eetim wood, vhich the two-fold diguity of tse divine visdom incarnate; the
is incorruptible and odorîferous; its odour of sanctity targer representing tIhe divine, the lesser the humait na.
and iudestructibity. The violet, purple, scarlet twice ture.anseparably united with it.
died, and fine linen ; the various Iues and virtues in the The disies, bowls censcrs, and cups wherein ltle liba-
minds of worshipers, mediative, mortified, a icadinless to tiçns werte to bc ofered up, wero ordered to be made of
sted their blood for him as le bad twice sied his for the purestgold, slewmig hov holy and precious aIl nust
ticem; first ai his circumcision, and lastly during his bu, v-bich belongs to wisdom's table and Eucharistie sa-
passion t finally spotless puriiy, represented by the fine crifice, here prefigured.
linen woirn by tiose who approached h(s altar.-Oil to VERSE 31.-The golden caidleslick. with its seven
makc lights; good works, by wlhict, accordinag to Saint branches,is recognizedaq nnthier emblem of the Saviour's
James, wa prove oi-r faiti to be a lively faith, working dispensation ; particularly of his churcli and lier seven
by charity,-James ii; 14 ; fur as the flame must be fed sacraments ; he himself in the Eucharist, being the cen.
with oit to keep it alive ; sn faith, the liglit, and charity, tre one, the greatet of ail, and from iviom the othtera
the vital haiat of the soul, vill die out and be-extinguisb- spring forth as branches, deriving from hit ail their
ed, ivitliot Ite practice of good vorks. Spices for oint. illuminaiing and sanctifying grace.

ments and sweet smelling incense, these denoted the The bouse of miieno, evideaîtly the church of Christ,
grateful perfume of sacrifice and prayer duly offered up is tius aise embematiraily reatvd as reared and
to God.-Onyr andprecious stones, Io adorn the Ephod rcshing on her seren pallars, Ill sacrarents,-Pov. ix;
and Rational. These stones were twelve in number, re- 1, lac bimself being lte chief une, in vhici ail te otb-
presenting the twelva tribes of Israel, whose names w ere ers arc bouad tp, and forming tc sol.d fourdation of
engraved upon t hem ; that is, tie twelve patriarclas of te nLulc ; for Le is te chef corner stoneof tha build-
the Oid Law ; the fa'hers of the people of God in Ile1 ing, ant the eai act performed in that holy bouse, is
carnal sense ; but allusive Io the twelve apostles,lte the preparati.n ard distribution by tvhsdom o! er vi-
falters of the faithful in the spiritual acceptation. The timsslain, of the one great vctim prefigured by ail t.
golden rings, and bars of setim roo•i, orerlaidwith gold, other aktiins, of iasr -supcr substantial bread and min-
were for the transport of the ark from place to place.- gled %i; o! the body of our Lord, and that blood
The bars vere never lo bu lake. out of the r.ngs, into waich flowed, ringict with water fron bis side; of iant
vhici they hadl been inserted. Thrq religion, if t1 be verj blo,,d of tuev testament, wh4cli, as he deciared,
removed from one country te anoth-r, must be ever ready tcotld biuicelfor manyfor the remission ofsins.-Mau,
te be carried on the samne unchangcable supporte-s Io its x,'as; 2S. li.wing plepare i tieave»Iy ie, sit
Flace of destination. Th whole nmust go entire, and ail lsends f.rtli hr maids (tue Savaour'à utîarried clorgy)
of a piece et the signal given. ta invite to ier féast. Tie narriage renst of tho kiag's

7/e table next of setim wood, orcrlaid, like the ak, Mat xii, 2, who. afier %%cdding hasel! ta
with the purest gdld , basiisg besdes a golden ledge taisture, comts lu %ved hmselr lu our seuls in Ise sacra-
round about it ; erad to the ledge a pliulshed crown, fous iiicî,t of the Escharist. Tlay are bid lu Cali in, not the
inches Ligh, and over that aniuiter Lttle golden crown,u oll% greai, not te avise iu tir our conceil, but tbe
with g Iden ria.gs and bars, lie the ark, prescas us, utile oncs ais] unic.se, or tho accoutadfooîs, for b.-
ahen crowniied nih ith- io.cs.of proposidtoin, tu Le kept Lccing on nisdomti nord tiat sise co Ircat them wil
there a'ways in tho light of God, nith another most im-
portant fligurat;ve allusion -on.t nul ess so, as appearsj atter Siaïte, like the former, lte SavOur gives U&
from ils pcc.siaar construction, and the riclness of j ofii cbtrch, ir tlese vords. 1 am te vine, ye ar £à*

matanais, uait ite ak itaîf. hranchcs. Thte scven lumps, placed on the mavera bracli-Materials, tan the ark itslf.

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 hrcnaun h eiinnwt l aie e himself beingnthe chief n, ind which a al Y th»oh



The Catholie.

give ligit in the iouse of God ; arm con-
sidered aiso as representing the light and
sevenfold grace of the holy-ghost.

Chapter 20.-In this chapter the taber.
niaclo, in ail ils parts is minutely described.
It would requiro volumes, to shew, tvere
-.va othorviso capable of doing i!, ail the
figurative allusions made in tIhe number,
choice and order of ils materials The
gold, silver, brass diversfied embroidery,
and variegated colours ; together with the
cetim wood, overiaid u ith gold, the gold.
rings, silver and brass sockets&c, denotes.
the richl varicty of virtues and perfections
in the component parts of the spiritual cd.
ifice, the church. The veil and curtains
indicate mystery. Tne coverings made
oi hairy goat skins, and ram's skins dyed
red ; and violet skins; slow the nature of
the victims to be sacrificed 4 tho goal, as
we observed, representing the sinner
whose appearance the Saviour assumed;
and the ram, the father of the flock; which
Christ wasa in the spiritual sense.

Th-- table and candlestick, embleims of
the Saviour's Eucharistic sacrificed, sacra-
monts and gifts or hais loly spirit ; are
placed toithout the teil, opposite ta eaci
other, tIhe table cn the north, and the can-
diestick on the soutih s.de. These are
placed trithout the ved as belonging to a
new order of things ; no longer as veiled
types ; but the often promised, many ways
prefigured, and long looked for reality :
on which account vhen theso wvere to suc-
cced, the efosabe shadows; the intercept
ing veil of the temple .was rent asunder
from top to bottom.

0?> Ail letters and remittances are ta
be forwarded, frce o postage, ta the Edi-
tor, the Very Rev. Wom. P. McDonald,
Hamilon.

THE CATlIOLWC.
Hamilton, G.D.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9.

Our nornhy and amiable prelate, the
Bishop of Kingston, ias just salade a pas-
toral visit througha tiat great extant of
country in rear of Cobourg. Notlhing
could xcucd die i ;and enthusiasm nia-
iifested b-y tIhe C.thilrhs of tirmi seciun of

ste Provinceat sceing tIheir Bish1op) anr.g
them. They tcurted loin) for miles tlro'
the words, in testrmony of ti ir gratitude
and love ta his. lie administered the
sacranent of Confirmation to a great rnum
ber of pCrsor.s in Peterborough and CO-
bourdi, and tisited tih, clus ches a As-
phodel, Enil>, and Ops, wiere tie ena'
Fater is adored, a.d thIe sacrfitce of thet
Mass is offered up for thei living and the
dead.-Belleville Correspondent.

TUE 1iUPORTANT ADVANTA.
GEýS DETMILED OF THE PRO
TESTANT REFORMATION.
What lias tIhe Chtristian world gained

by the hoasted Protestant Reformationl
Tihe first gain looked for in il was free-
dom front aIl vowed religtous restrant,
and a living for ils ca:liest a postles, wilt
thoir wives and families. They had tc
proach dow the old clergy to muake wa3y

for themrnsolves: ant' in this bold attempt
they were encouraged and supportell by
tie great and weiathy owners of estates
in the vicinity of the Mlonasteries and re-
ligious establishments, the lands and pro-
prerty of which they made sure of gaining,
shouild the new doctrines succeed in effect-
ing thoir abolition. Tihese were the first
gains contemplaied, and finally secured
by the early reformerrsand hlieir chief abat-
tors.

But in-order-o gc, and le aile to keep
thon, whlien gotten, il vas necessary ta
hold ont in -the new systen of belief, some

prospect of gain te tie comnunily aiso:
sortre powerful titres ta attract the people;
fer -nufock, no fleece.

Tire grand reforming lure ield out to
tirese, was the privilege granted ta every
one of thinking and acting as ie pleased.
Ail spirittial jurisdiction and subordina-
tion were at once proscribed. Eacit was
nlow ta be Iris own sole nraster, froc to de-
ermine, £y bis own privatejudgnent,whîat
ie should believe, and viat ie should do,
in order to be stved. None, ienceforth,
were to be reputed as bales, requiiring tie
milk of instrction. Ail were suddenly
grow.. trp into the perfect main. No food
vas to strong for tiheir craving appetites
no substance to liard for their powerful
digestion.

Gross rs tiis illusion was, il readily

ferenco 1 Or, if tiere is stili need of lsucih,
why wora we tolaby them the c' 'trary,and
lius made tb reject th instructinn of the
wholo Christian Church, as boing merely
human, and threrofore inadinissible 1 Wos
il only to have foisted tipon us, thougi
liuman aise, and far muore inadmissible, the
wirins and dreanrs of every strolling teach-
Cr, and ipstart, urntauglt and self-con.
missioned dogmatiser?

And yet, how strangely unaccounta-
ble ! An absurdity so grossly palptablc ;
an inconsistnncy io obvious and glaring ;
could hitherto pass unnoticed even by tIre
sensible Protestant public i !I And still
more unaccourntable how such an evident-
]y self-contradicting principle could hravo
se long prevailed, and won over so many
from the sure and unerring guidance of

,the Clrurch o Christ! But thora is no
affect tvithlout a cause. Let us look a
little nearer thren ta the cause of the po.
ple's fond attachment to so opon a delu-
sion.

As wve said at first, il was Lite wislr for
freednm from the Saviaur's yoke, and
the greed of gain, the love of lucre and of
vorldly acquirements, at the expense of

the ancient clergy and religious, which
prompted the first Roformers, and thir.-
powerful abotters, to opposa and cry
down the hitherto universally acknowl-
edged instructive authority of the Catho.

This ruchl in a worldly and sinful
sensa havu Protestants gained by their
vainly boasted reformadon : lot us soe
next wlat thtir gains are in a purely
spiritual and christian sense.Ve fcar,how.
ever, in this sense, thoir gains have turned
iut ta tliir loss ; as must ovidently ap-
poar from the folloving observations.

Their teachers ara ,hose alone vho re-
tain the substantial gain. 'The loavesand
fishes stil form their exclusive porquisite
and portion ; for which they givo once a
week t) their hearers a pitiful puff for ail
thoir payments. Could they rell give
less ? Or was it possible ta have contrived,
ut less cost and trouble ta themselves. a
choicer mode of quartering themselves
and thoir familias upon the community I
in order to lessen their task, they have
struck off from the Christian calondar not
only ail tIhe festival days in honourofiie
Saints ; the display oi whtobe virtues ex-
cites us ta an imitation oi their sanctity :
but also those commemarative of the
chie mysteries o our redemption ; as if
from a wish, if possible, ta bury then in
utter oblivion. Is this, I would ask, any
spiritual gain afforded to the Christian
believer ? They lave broken off ail com-
munion with the Saints, which every
Christian professes in the apostie's creed.
They widl hlave no-hing Io do uioth them,
nor with the good angels, though

took vith the weak and vain ; and was lic Churai. The bait hield out by thesey
hiailed as ar excusing and plausible pina to the simple people was not so tangible ones. They have strove te break

by the sensual sinner and the religious or substantial, as tiat, with which they down the s deen pillars ofbwisdt's aoui,

sceptic. For such indeed (not the sialliest themsOves liad been caugit by tIe mas- Prov. 9, i. by denying ail but two of the
seven sacraments , of the Saviour's

p-.rion of our ra<e) the tempting lure was ter tempter. It was more an imraginary Church . and declaring. of the Iwowistfully intended ; and, like ite devil's than a rcal gain. It vas, as we before ob- w'iich for mre appearance they affect to
speech ta Eve, it won tiren over by the served, together with the Bible,as a blind, retain, the one unnecessary, and thera-flatteiring assurance hat irey diould all or as a tub cast out ta the viale; the un- fora iseless; the ather a mare empty sigo,
Iencoforthr " become as gods, knowing restricted liberty for every one ta live and and theref re grocelaps.
botih good and ovil.-GeN. iii. believe as ie pleased : the inherent rigit T.c> tirs induc • their harera te nog-

Yet,how evident the inconsistency of allowed ta ail and cais, to think and act lect recciving thenselves or applying .
tIhe Protestant Reformers, ard how unac- rnccording to the decision and dictates of their hapless affspring the baptismal rite,
courtable the blindness of rirait folion-ers! thieir ownprivatejudgment. IL was 00s icclared by the Saviour, and hreld at aL
They promiscd the peuple a complote dis- ing the proud human intellect from its tmas by he Christian Church as 'adis-
franchisement from ail insructive authority 1etjoined a-sent to mysteries inexplicable; prnsably necersary for C ralvation.
on carhr; telling every anc ta take the and Ieavirg it to reason to decide upon They deprive their followors of thebible ; and, rejecting ail hunan interpre- threm, accord ing te its own vain and vari- pr.mised paraclete, by annulling the in-
tation f it, except Ais own, ta niodel up- table conjectures. It was subjecting Itus sttulion (confitrnation) by which ihe i
nîm that alone, Iris whole faiti and prac. the whole Revelati n of God to the pri- reaeived.
lice. vatejudgment and determination of evenry rhey have excluded the Saviotur om

Now, wi.hiout asking vhry one (se con- man, woman and child, among ti;oir bliid t1hir assemblies, by abolishing bis sacri-
trary to the usual rule of pruJence) should and inrfatuated followers. It was breik- fiee and sacrament, in which ho is ren-
rely more upon irs ownr private opinion, ing at once from off their necke tire yoke de cd present in the midst of those, who
than on thai uf ail the worid besides; for tu ofChrit, so galling feit by the sinner, the are gathered ogelher in Ais nam- Mat .
da so, were the very extreme of idiotic worldhing and the unb-liever. It was :v.n ; 20,but in no thler ,, inameaer.
presumption; though the inculcation of freeing them from ail the painful and hu-
such an absurdty' was indispensable, in) miliating duties prescrilbed to our sinful, 1They have closed against their people

order to induce tia people, so directly but redeemed race, during their short trial the door of mercy, which the Saviour had

against Ithe Saviour's comemand, no longer and probation bere, by the suffering Da- opened in his sacrament af ponancu to
to hear lis church--latt. xviii ; 7-or ity incarnate, our propitiatory victim. reponth g sinflrs, and shut them out frn
a lied tu the instructions of ier lawfui pas-l t was wih the proffer Of this unhallowed therin ; antditnt reaing advice twhice i
tor: Luke x ; 1G.-Without pressing up. and tnti-christian independence upon the
on themn tis unanswerale rrr,we shl instructive auttraoity established by the best adapted to their spiritual ailment.

ontFn (ss nnseabequrylv hl And to spare themselves the risk and
only begta kno v wvithr what consistency, Saviour, that our Protestant reformers t of i hesi ck, he y aveolye trouble af visitiug îhe sick, they have
after thus constituting every one tIre sole have gained. and stili hold, ilcir baleful u d the undeniably scriptural and
juige and rogulator of Iris own faith and sway over se great a portion of the de- upprss
morals, could or can our Protestant Re- luded public, who naturally shrink from ipostohc rites of the oin tmg witi eil
f.rners still affer tlenseives to the people the investigation and acknowledgment of tn the name of the Lor.-Jamn'esy, wticl
as their spiritual guides and toachers - truths and precepts, tIre observance of enforces the pasdtr' personarateadenoe
Threy had assured the people that thie ni- which would trouble the smooth carrent an t ud to which no sure a pro-
be alone, and as understood by each, was of their temporal enjoyments; tuld beat ing fthetion js anneoxed.

ainevr tiibh enjymeis ivuleth Itat eing ail nf tterna but selE-commiuuon-
the all and sodown every height tha exallt itself ed, and self inspired, they cannos claim,
te Chrisian believer. Wlat need l ten against t/le knowledge of God: and and tiherefore must deny the lawful pries-
te C a . . brig nto captivity every understanding hood's generattng sacrament of Holgis slIera of tIrir furtirer instructive inter- in obedience Io Christ.-2 Cor. x ; y. Orders.
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The Catholic. 17r.

Nor have tihey left te tho married fhith. FRANCE.
fuil the Saviuur's instituted medihm of Wo rend in tho Protestant Journal 'Le
needful grace, by wbich is sanctifiecl and Semeur,' that the Anglicar. Church is a-
blessed tho generai siate ofnank nd. bout to give a bishop te Jerusalemn. A

in ail tiis,. I would ask again, what Bill, passed in the last session of Par-
spiritual antge in affo rded te tie liment, allows her.lo invade i. this mai-

They have tauglht their peoplo to abhor nor fcreign countries in which sh• cannot
ail things sanctified by prayer and the set up a regular national establishment ;
toard of Grod, I Tim. iv ; 5, and conse. and it is by instigation of ti King of Pru-
crated te roligious purposes. sin, who has intrusted this business to a

Likenesses of the Saviour and his , . t d
Saints, and every external sign, or sonsi. diplomatist proviously *charged wiih tho

bio memorial of him or them, arc account. conduct of sote difficult negotintions I
ed by such a grievous evo sera, and hel with the court of Rome, and who lias a.
out te their flocks as aobjects meriting greed te be at lail theexpense oforecting
their utmost ablorrence and detestation. the new bishopric, that she is preparing -
The crosq, abovo ail things, tbcv tatinolth 0 iio ita iei rprn
be cos ab.oo l hseem as tdie una thus to-make use of the rigt accorded ta
abject to tem, as il nust be te fim who ber by the State. Tlie intention or Frede.
was conquered by it, w th hvoni in this rick William IV is said te be te provid.
and ail the rest, they nppear te hae a in Palestine for tho members of the ddfe-

copm tusyrpath. Te s'ntue, bs. rent Protestant communions, a protectionand picturces of the %vorldiy gient, they.
keep and chersh, and introduco even ioa which lias notas yet boee ensured ta them,
their places of vorship. as into St. Paul's by grou1îing them togethter without con-
CatleJral and Westninster Abbey ' foundingthem, and forming them into a
London. How dear îo then are aise the cors d'eglise', under the inspection of
portraits and relics of th..r deceasetd or 'rp . g . n
absent relations and friends.! But tho. recognized occlesisticnl atthorities. The
relies and resemblancesof acrr lenvenly matter in hand is ostensibly, by a moro
friends, the Saints, they cast from iliem official organization, to secure for then
with horror ; and every thing exhibited, the same position as is occupied by the
reminding us of the incarnate God, our other Christian communion. Out of grati-
dear Redeemer, whom, notwitsstanding, tude for the initiative assumed or this oc

. They refuso ail ionor te his most biessed casion by %he King of Prussia,.and aiso ta
mother, Lite wonsan destined fron tihe be g've the Piutzstants of Germany an ad31.
ginning to "crush tihe serpent's lie .d," and! tiunalmutive uf confidesice la the now bibh.
te repair, in fine, the fault of Eve. It op, it is proposed to nomniate to lie An-
seces tieir deliglht te traduce upon all glican Episcopal See of Jerusalem, Mr.
occasions; and, if possible, vill fy in hu-
man estimation, tisat purest of creatures, ,Alexander, a Prussian subject who h.as
and most honored by thte Deitv, by daring long resided in England, and who is look.
to compare her (saluted by an archangel ed upon as belonging equally toe llatwo
the mostblessed of toomanliind) with even nations, and who by his Jetvssh descent,
the most common and worthless of iersex. ndu his be'ng Professorof H.cbrew Litera.
W lnce ail tni sd i ken ndn oialtornc ture in theUniversity of L'ndcn up to this

ter, wéhose hughty head shte was bid ta time, belongs te plaestino at once by hiàs
crush 1 birth and bis studieti.

No wonder, titei, tlat tihey shmuld rail Far froi being bïind te what is gener-
against virgiiitiy-ser pccifiiur anti traits- 1 i ii c'mtableeta h

cendant virtie-ty oe pecul r lar a 1ouin this schseme, w believe that the

recommended by the Apostle St Paul, 1 King of Prussia has been actunted chicfly
Car. vii. 34-a virtue so lauded by the by motives of religion ; but has tihe agree-
boly Fathers, and practised in ail ages by meut of England becu the resuit of a like
lhe most illustrious servants of God. uisinterestedness? Tho bombardment of

We say nothing nt preset of their de- St Jean dl Acre, lookin- te tite spirit of li
noralizing doctrines. Ve merely show .t
the faint outlines of a picture, which, the Gosprl, seems to us as il calculated to lire-
neizàer it is inspetcted, the more disgusting pare the erectiôn of a lhlahopric at Jerusa-
it appears. Without, tiherefore, stopping lem,as present wvar in Cli;n for tLe bene-
to .xhtibit its defornities in detail,we shall fit of the opium. trade, nould be te open to
conelude, as w.. begniii, by observing, iat Chrisiianity tite gaies of Canton. Tiaeail thesubstantial advantages oflte reforni rem
ing schteme remuain, as at first, on he presenu mensure is besades staîl toro cal-
side of its. teachers; and ail hie ideal and culated te surprise, ina.much as absolutely
imaginary gains, if spiritual privations and nothing. calls for it at this moment. To
lasses can be deemiîed such, on he side of justify the presence of a bishup, there is
the people, ibeir deluded adherents.. need of·inferior p istors te whom his juris.

T.a reforming scheme, hoItever, by.
auttorising every one te expound the word
'or Gos!, accordiaîg to his awn notiuns,. anti.
to comnience as sura and lawful a tracher
as the best among his protesting brelîren,
bas ibis peculiar advantage in il, adapted
exclusively te themselves% by ils cunning
and unprincipled contrivers-that it fur-
nises a ready support to ail whoni nisfor.
lune or misconduct lias reduceil te povercy,
and put upon ilteir utnost shifts to find
thedsetvcs a living,-suca if tho ca h but
bols!ly act tite propiiet or the preaclier,
arc sure te be listened te by crowds, ans!
amply. provided for by tieir admirers.

JAsEs RcecsE, Eso, is the first Cailtolic
imagistiate app.Ics!nted for the city f Cork
within the last 150 years.

diction may extend ; what then,? fac front
there being pastors ta direct, itere is not
aven a fick to keep. A. few travellert.
eorstitute ali the faithful ; eni, except a
small number of missionaries among the
Jewrs, wo may say that-the fiture bishop of
Jetusale'i will have for diocesans those
onlywho will be broughtto the Hî.ly Land
in the saine vessel às htimnsolf. But were
thereprotestents te protect(for of tiae avowv.
ed motiven il is pr.tction alone with
vbich ie have te do), we do int see

whercie the protection of an ecclesiastical
dignitary coul' bo botter than that of a
consul. Far from having been :protectors,
the religious setled ta the bolypiaces have
betn constantly persecuted ; andI M. de
..dh.teaubriand bas, in ais j,ournry, Lcen

careful Io call attention to the ract, liant it besido244tations where Mass isperformed
is to the protection or France tht ih fa4- •n England thora aro eiglt Roman cathe
thers of tho luiy Land are indebted for 1ic colluges , in Scotland oine. There ar
he only alleviation of their sufferings 2-3 monasteries in England and 624 mis
which they have ever obtained. 'How sionary priests, and 86 priests in Scot
imutch was I moved,' says le,'by finding land.
ceaselessly repeated in the renîster of the It is statedi that in consequence ci
irnan if the Ftthere, 'Capy ofafirman Queen Victoria i.ving expressed som:
oblained through the solicitation of M. the uneasiness that her son !the Princo ci
Prench ambassador.' The part of France WaIes should have, during her lifetime
is still the saine, and vero Englhtd wil- precedence of bis fater, à lias been re.
ing to oct in lke mannor, sio could du sa sulved.ltlt Prince Alburt shall bu imme-

only througi lier iul tical representatives. diately createi King Consort, by the titie
[s it not liten hi ighly probable that in) the and rank of his Majesty King Albert.
nomination of a bishop, site has mnuch lese
at heart tie sending-to Palestine ot a spiri- wi ssed a most tearrend g scene in
lut protectr, th.n thre creation tif estab- this neigiborhood. The sheriff and- hislisihments there which-she may after-vards baiIit.T, tviilî ast escort cf miimary ans!
gie hersolf-the dut, of protecting? in other
words, that site busies irse'r about the poice. marcied te K ll inngford, for iii-
itterests of the church with the only viev wenty-one of the unappy anti niserable
ivith whichs the Siate eau do sOs namoly, lenants of the late Robert Charles Welsh,the interest of the State. wihose life iai been sacrificed a few weeks

Sée la n .sympathy ' sUCII elîris, since on tise aitar of extermination. These
nwema do not hare ithie hopes of thse poor people vere honest and industrious,

whoiragno that C oristianity maiy te -and at ail times were inclined te pay a
enter Jertsalem by any other path than reasnnable rent.-Dungarvan Corres.
tit by which . went-o-t to spread afar. qf7the Vaerford Chronfelr.
By its own wer aln .. n h: .6. t ponden of th*Waterord Chontele

S, . . u tU e IL
protection of lie powers of the worid, it
was tlit il overcame tli false gods, and
hat it began the sabjectioni of the vorld.
We may titen frel asbured, that whens the
lime shiall arrive for it ta resume posses-
sion of ils cradie, it will rr..assert i.s an.
cient glory,-itatof laving. been able t,,
dispensi with ail extrinsic aid.. Themose
force kings, and nations- have uselessly
thrnwvn away tpen eli holy ple-s, the
better ground is there for supposing ahat
they will be entire strangers to a deliver-
ance,wlhiclh w. libe huly andi Iaýtng only
if itehall be the vori of the Churchu exclu-
sively.-Univers.

Paris.-The festival of AI! saints was
strikingly observed ai Paris. It is comput-
cd that 80,000 persans visited the cenetery
of-Pero la Cha'se on that dày, to ofTer up
tiheir prayers for tise repose of thre souls
oftheir departe! relatives or friends.

TOLoo-Decnber 16.-Tie process
ihas terminated, and tise foity thiee eccle.
siastics are free,the ministerial proceedings
aga'nst (item being reversed, iviti cosîs, by
it&Audience of Districts. Tho decree is

dated ihe 14th uit. It declares tiae rigit
of the priests to decline the authoriîyol:tie
politicatl chief in matters erclesiastical,
.adding that il is competent to thiat person-
age te set through the Vicar Caitu'er or
Ecclesiastical Governor of the province.-
The Toledo correspondent of the Eco
Commercial is furious!.-Et Catôlico.

AUSrIIrL.-A Sydneyrpaper doclares-
that a whtolo trib of blacks liad been mur.
dered by the colonists,.at a.station about
150 miles front Melbourne ; that, much
nearer, ciglht blacks ha! been kailed and
tirovn into a crgek...and1bha one persan
not nased, itatd stuck tIhe heads of forty.
two natives on as manyppolesround his
hlouse.

TirE CArter.tcCnUacIn iM ENoLAND
-Ti.re are 48 Roman Catholi chapels
in England andWales, and 69.in.Scotlaud,

A correspondent assures us that the
soldiers at Charlemont ara in. the habit of
~.;aring n the Os ange ro4s in tiat.disackt,
and iidt some of themit were recently very
severely reprimanded for proceedings of
tihis nature. Are thny tanpering with ite
army again ?-Belfast Vindicator.

A half.starved man, with six children,.
bas been commîitted for trial at Hertford,
for stealing three potatoes.. Two poor,
louseiolders, strangers. te. th.e prisoner,
became baiLfur ihim, or ho wouldi have
untdergotie a iptiionment of two munths,
before his trial wouli have conte oit, and
tbe parisi. would have had to keep .his
fatuity.

LONDON POST oFFIcM.

A. London paper,descrntng the extent or business.
in the Pont Offiro of the •'Great Metropalis,"
siatcs that ther, are 824 letter rec.iveri, and 724
tetter carrir. Inelininivcirks and othera diret.
ly employcti, not less titan 1,9.)3 persons are con.
nected with the London Pait Office. Tte letter
reccivers pals atout certain districts of the ctty,
aid receie aers ina baJ through..an oponing
sitnilar to the ,ne a. sie Post Ofice. For et ch
letter, the receivir gets a penny, and tho bag car-
not be opened, eýaept by those nuthorned by Gov-
erment. Tia postame on a letter werigthing haale
an ounce, is one penay. Every additional bal

la c~cgcl a It a 1a1W4zutil hi%£ penny.
Thi ina to an o ir.p stazo, to tvery pasit of Great
Briti i. New,, i apers .re not subj et to postg;e,
pravided they tra mailed within eight days alter
thry are ;inted The franaing prititege le en.
tirely abatisbed, as it3baaîia Ï; in th*!$ county,
or matenally restricted. Tho averai number of
letters adiy posicti ta.. London rs 80,370- The
some cr news papers is 85,510. Tho number of
Peau Offices in tire United ICingdo:n is,.3,638.
The milst for c-ery part et the ciautry toa.'i, the
Genar.l Pott 0.5ie in Lndon daily. Sundays ex-,
copted, a -P. M.,and ara ail expected to .Vivo.
at 6 A. M.. The London Pist O.tco is not-open.
for tho<lehvery of liattre, or theiirceptinn or deUv.
cry ormails on Funday - -Nlontreal M*senger.

* Tho Paris papers considdr- the tone'
taken by the American Presiddnt-as dcci-
délly hostile, and iany of thom contend
lhat a collision betwoon Oreat Bîitain arL
the United Statesäs nearly inevitable...



The Catholic.

Ot TUlE SACRAIINT 0F PEN-
ANCE (JR AURICULAR CON-1
IFISSIOIV.

Jren eg.at, qui sai~ tsi medi<eo; gid qui malia
habaia.-Luce. Y. 31.

(Wo give the following observations, for
the use of tle editor of the Hamilton Ga-
ztele, as promised] in our last, and theli be-
nefit of otiiers desirous of knowing our
doctrine on tait subject :- .

CotNPEsSION, considered in its truc
light, and just as the Catholic church in-
culcates il, ouglt certainly to prove a most
pnwerful antidoto te vice, and the greatest
possible check that cati be put upon the
sinner. Ils utility is acknowledged even
by the Church of England, who reconm.
metidsit on certain occasions, though vitla.
out enjoining it, ta lier iarers.

There is, indeed, something in Our very
nature, whîicli, independent of tlhe scriptu-
rat and tradmfional proofs adduced by Ca-
tholics an support of auricular confession,
indicates the necessity that saie suci se-
cure opportunity of disburthening tlhe nind
of its guilt, sitould be afTorded ta lie re-
penting sinner. A person laboiiing un-
der mental afflictici, trouble, and dismay,
feets the greatest relief in communicating
ta hsis friend hsis internal sufferings; and iii
learing lis counsel anti consoling speech.
Whmat consolation tlien nay not a poorsin-
ner receive front a charitable, wvel educa-
ted and prudent confessor ;. ta whom lie
lays open his interior, and vhose rounsel- ~ - -- ,,. .

!portion the danger and manner cf sinning nana,). reveal it also ta a fellow creature, nny similar senson-in former years,whilo
to which one is exposed. nnd abido by sis sentenco, in. oai dur ta ob- the prospectof accumulatud cases of de:

Doddly disease manfesis itsolf undbr a tain forgivonvss ; so ilat rallier lian su., tituto n duricg tho vinter has e.citedi a
liousand different forais, with eaci of Ject hiimself to thait humiliation, or elso on- garding the adequacy of their resourco,
whiclh the physician should study ta maka dure the stings of a gu-ly conscienco,, lie the expression of which they deem it their
hinsolf thoroughly acquainited; that,. by vill oflen deny himse the gratification. of duty not ta withhold from their subscri-
knowing its overy symptom, hie may roa, his criminal'passion. bers and the public in general.

dily ascertain lte quality and degrea of the Besides, confession affords a, safo and On the etato of the iran trado in Staf,
disteonser ; and, after.tracing it back ta its easy means to.all of settling their aceounts fordshiro, M r. Fryer, a large iron-mas.
real cause, prescribo with more certainty with their fellow creatures hete below, and ter, has published an announcement which

ils proper antidote.. of making restitution to'those, whom they cannot bu rend- without-deep regret.
But sin. lie malady of tho soul, a fnr have any ways. injured,,or defrauded of The iron-mastors of Staffordshîire and

more subtle ovil, assumes, for the reasonj their property, as ionso can oxpect for. South Wales have had meetings ta deter-

abovo meîîioned, a intacts more variablo giveneos for, sucl a sin,. witiout m.. kiig mine upon tho measures to b adoptied by
them ta savo theniselves from ruinarising

aspect ; and its symptomîs, as well as more what reparation they can of the injury dono from tha lowu pricO of iron. They have
inuhiplied,. are ofton less perceptilUle.- But it were often compromising oneî's own agreei to dimiuiso the mako ef iron ona-
These then must lkewise requiro tlhe mi. honor, and even ont's safety, to mak fourth for six months, and accordingly a
aute inspection of thie skilful physician ; such restitution one's self. And whonm certain number of fuimnaces will bu blown

ior can ve supposo ihat Jesus Christ hias could wo ontrust wvilh a secret of such a out on the lst ofDecmbor, and of courso

left lis church withouit such, ta prescribe delicate nature, but one, w1½ is so tied: d, colliers,miners,&c..will bu dischar ei.
ta each individual singly, and from the dow-n by ail laws human and divino ta an A doputAtion has been sent ta Scotland to
most perfect kinowledge of the case of the eternal secrecy, and nîhose character and, induce the iron masters tuere to cnceur in
-spiritual patient: office besides, put lainm abovo ail suspi- this neasure, and thora is little doubt that

Tlo eely lectures of ony medical cio .flaviiig been iniself lie defraudr? they and ail oters will do s. Tho iron-
The eeky lctues f ay mdicl con f hvmgbee hisel th derauormasters can, only hacpl to save themselves

:man on th meanus of preserving liealth anid Such is.te liglit im whiclCatholics consider frm ruin by the happening of one of two
of curing disuase, iowover excellent,could their clergy,among whom instances of sim- things ; namely, cither a r;se in the price
not b thouglht sufficient ta supercedo the ilar restitutions frequently occur; and if of iron from the diminislied make, or a

tey rarail in the rate of vages from the lessenod
necessity of ateinding the sick in person, 'they rarely happen among perons of a demiand for labor The first will not at
and prescribing for them severally. And different religions persuasion, it is net b 1 present.tako place, and I fear that the last
even thon lie is forced to examine te par- cause they are less addicted te dishonest must, and-wnhoutany increase cf demund
ticular nature of each complaint, to hear practices and unaiir dealings, but becauso for labor.
revealed and mîinutely detailed to him by the havo net the like safe and easy mans God grant that ail theso tinprornising
thie patient every preceding and conco- of fulfilling tleir duty in this respect. appearances be not rendered harsher and
inittent circunmstance, befuro hie can ven- heavier by the severity of an early and
luie t speak or act wilh any degreo of protracted winter-Tablet.
certaintv or confidence talion tli subiec. ROGRIESS OIF ISTILESS.

anau injuracuion ciur away al ais doubnts, The same precisely, and for several Wearesorry tohave still torecord the evi- A ROMANi CATIHOLIC'S REA.
and banishi lais despair ! A healing balmIr o tienceoÇaugniendng misry amnngsiargo SONS
is poured upoi lais mind, se tor and niice- reasns, shoul b e mode f treatingcannot confor the Protetant
raied by remnorse.. Tha very . . the spiritually sick ; :mud haeice, according classes of the population. In Stookport, Rdl 'gPosr b r h h a Caitholics, the great end and use of au-. w are told that out of 8,000 r.asessed per- rgron.
nct itself of smcerely acknîowledging Iais ricular confession. Thcit church requires sons 2,00. are returned.as defauliers[
guilt, and doing on his.part wvhat lie thiiik ua The se a cw whe o.o.ed by baigi God c i . that none b omployed as confessors but e strects are crawded with men, %vo 6.-Recause Luthier, the first prencher

ope uit Goi villso fuflai, pco se the most learnmed, prudent, and virtuous of meni, and "children-seeking.relief." In of the Protestant religion, hat no marks of
in pardoninag tiat guiht for wvhici he rc- lier pastors. If lier order is not every Paisley, the number of persans dependent being actuated by the spirit of God, butpnt paran whch ui ftr hresolves ro lire complied with, she cannot well be on the relief committee has increased Up- bore many evident badges of tse spirit ofponte, anti wbicil ini future lic rosolves ta ontIvacut Nihe vr wards ai 2,000. There are non' in thisboemneitetadsaitesirto
avoid ;. for, without these dispositions, lie blamed on sait account. Neither were i one towa ne lessAn h usand tir Satan : witiess lis furious and violent
knows thiat his confession is sacriligeous, f.ir ta charge her with all the moral evil a- hundred and forty-five persons who have temper, which could net brook the least
and the confessors absolution of no avait. rising from the unworthy frequentation, or ne means af supportng themselvesexcept contradiction,.of which inany Protestants

Without auîricular confessions, the sys- improper administration of thais one of lier by charity. The stato of things in thme have loudly complamed ; witness his scn-
tenu of instruction, ta be dispensed by the saci-anieamnts; for thiat were -naking a crime manufactutr sicts of onmouthshire dalous marriage with a nun ; and his no
clergy of tlie Christian church, might seem ta hier of the fatal consequences of our dis. is net less gloomy. Event now there is an less scandaloui dispensation, by which ho
extremely defective. Can we imagine a obedience to lier conmands, and accusing unprecdented scarcity of work and alo'wod Phip, andgrav esse t
veekly sermnion ta bu ail that i- requisite lier of thoso very abuses, Nhich she her- througliout these districts, and a further have two wives at once, coatrary to the
on the part of a pastor for the proper di- selfso stron::ly forbids, and sa loudly con- reduction of wages, it would seem,.is in Gospel : witness lis frequent conferences

dessns.Mai saranentif reqentd i ' vitlî tho Devit, in aima af tvhii, o %e
rection of his flock in the patha of christian demns. This sacrament, if frequented in contemplation: The London Mendicity eta frus ow inouli,, t. 7. fa. 22,
perfection ? Supposing-, what nay mer die tmanner she enjoins, is certainly a Society-a body not very likely ta exag-. &. fro was taug t na smal part a l.is
always be the case, that his discourse is never failing source of instruction and con- gerate for poitcal purposes-has. been &c. he as taught bis at o tis
every way ta the pirpose-that hsis style solation, ta the rerenting sinner, and compelled to put an a refusai on tthe groaund Iermation, to a it, his abolishng the
is neithier toc high aur tou obscure te bu a powerful check against futuro relapses of the unexampled.pressure on-its resour- .ouls venture te fohan that man for ws
perfccily understood by aIl present-that to sm- ces. From this appeal wxe extract thIe master in religion, Vuho oVns iinself tolthe mnemory of cach hearer is capable of Wlhatcver otier clhock persans of a dif-. following significant and melancholy

. .statement:- have been taughit by Satan.retaining, and lis judgment of applyimg, feront persuation may have, the Catholic 7 Bathmtnto r hRcyn ntu paaeasbut of 7-ecause tîmu first stops toveards the
to himuself nhatever suiis lis o'vn particu- lias in comnon withî.tliem. Ho is enjoin- Relying on the spontaneous bounty of . .

. . a generous public, the managers refrai- introducing the Protestant rehigion into
far case ; sll overy one cannot possibly ed, h-ke tem, to confess his ss ta God' ned last year from making any direct England, were made by king Henryfind his own proper accunt in aillhis.- and to repient and humbly acknowledg appeal for assistance, and their confidence Vi. a most vickedt prince, who never
For it is absolutely impossible for any one lais unworthiness before hin. Yet, though was net disappointed. But, thougha the spared-women in his lust, no man in sis
to nake a discouirso 'lescendiig so minute- the awful presence of the Dcity should de- public bounty did net decrease, the cases wrath,: and the firat fonandation of that re-
ly ta particulars,ns to.hit Ithe precise case ter tus fron com nitting sin; we are apt- r iivet no u ego tle usua diminu -liginin tis kingdun were cemnented by
of each individual.. The duties are differ- daily ta commit beforahi.n hat we would tion during ths summer, and :n the course blood, lust, and sacrilege, as every onu
ent of thie rich and poor-thie married and ;often be ashamed eithier ta do-or confess of the year,up to the present moment, the knows that knows the history ai those.
single-the parent and child-the master in the more sensible presence of a fellow number ofmeals given (viz. 176·, 000) ex- times. Ta. this first beginaing the pro-
and scrvant--tlhe soldier and citizen-tie creature. Hoer thent is an additional ceeded.the aggregate c£f ai former years, a rablo in the days of king,
law 3cr, merclant,statesman, and husband- curb, vhiichm tie Catholic church lias on even those marke by the severest Exi- drdsVI. dung ic the Reys oform kigency. Savon haundreti anti sixty-three Edvard VI. turing %vhich tîmo Reforma-
man ; and thie imfinite variety of rank at. the sinner; for a. Catholic believes tliat, personsi have been employed by the soci- lion was carried on vith a higs hand by
situation in life; of education, habit of bo- besides confossing luis guihi, and repenting ety nt one tine, and at this immediate Somerset and Dudloy in coajunc:ior with,
dy and mind, temper, and character, cir- fer it in Ihe presence of God, lie must, if period the applications are very nume- tho council and parliament upon interes-
cumnstance, &c., varies in an equal pro- lie can, (for impossibiliti s are required of rous, being TrEn!LS in,amount Of thoSo nt, ted views, not without great -confusiort
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The Catholie.

and Innumerablo sacrileges, 0s their own

.bistorian, Dr. Heylin, is forced to ac-
- knowledge.

S.-Decauso Protestancy was settled

opon,its present betteni in this kmgdom by
acst of parliament in the first year of the

raign of queen Elizabeth, in opposition

te all the bisihops, ta the wholo convoca-

ion of the ClOrgy, and to Loth tho uiver-

siles, that is, in one word, in opposition
to the whole body of the clergy of the
kingdon; as may b seuil in Dr. Fuller,
1. 6, &. Iloylin, p. 285. How tihon cani

it bie called the churci of England, or
any church ai ai[ ; seeing it vas intro-
duced and establishied otil> by the author-
ity of mero laymson, in opposition to the
church.

9.-Becauso it is visible ta any unpre-
judiced oye, that thera is not su muchs do-
votion, zeal, or religion amongst the Pro-
testants as there is amongst thu Cathohies.
Wo nover hear of ainy imstances of ex-
traordinary sanctity amongst them. The
evangelical council of voluntary renunci-
ation of the goods and pleasures of tiis
lifo, is a language which none of thm
understand. One of the first feats of
their reformation was pulling dovn ail
louses consecrated ta retirement and
prayer.

10.-Because ail kind of arguments
maake for the Catiholie church and against
Protestants. Ours is the churchi in which
ail saints both lived and died : our reli-
gion bas in every age been confirmed by
innumerable undoubted miracles : we
ahone comminicate with the chair of Pe-
ter, te whiom Christ commitied tIse care
of his wholo flock, John 21:. Wo atoane
inherit the nanie of Catholics, appropri-
cia in the creed, Se the truc church of
Christ. By the ministry o our prench-
era ahone, r.ations of infidels have in eve-
ry ago been converted to Christ. In a
word antiquity, perpetual visibility, apos-
tolical succession and mission, and ail
other properties of the truc ciurchi are
visibly on Our side.

11.--Becauso even in the judgment e
erotestants we must be on the safer side.
They allow that our churci does net orr
in foundamentahls ; that she is a part al
teast of the church of Christ : that wvc
bave ordinary mission, successi n nnd or-
dors frein the aposties of Christ. They
allow tisat there is salvation in our com.

munion ; and consequently that oin
church wants nothingnecessary to salva'
tien. We can allow then nothing of al
tins without doing svrong te truth and-oui
conscience. We ara convinced that th1
are ail guilty of a fundamental error,- i
the aticle of the church, svwlich if tie>
had believed arighnt, thîey voild never hav<
pretended ta reform lier doctrine. W<
are convinced that thoy are schismatics
separating tiemselves fromt the commui
on of tIne church of Christ ; and ieretirs
by dissenting frme lier doctrine in mani
substantial aitiçies, and consequeutly tha

they have no part in the church of Christ
no lawfutl mission, no succession froi thi
A pnstles, no autlority nt ail ta preach tà,
word of God, or administer the sacra
monts: in fine, no share in the promise

of Christ's ievenuly kingùnl (c.;ptn l

tho case of invincible ignorance) from faith, whon dhe has no infalliblo cortainty 1
whiclh tho script-iro in so many places ex. for the Scripture, upon which alone she
cludes herctics andschismatics. protends ta ground ber faith 1 Besides,

12.-Becauso the Protestant religion, though sho wore infalitey certain of the
though wa vere ta supposa the professors Scriptires being the puro word of God, it t
of it Io bc excused by invincible igno- would avail her nothing except sho woro c
rauco from tho guilt of heresy and, also infallibly certairt that theScripture is ,
schism, lays thom neverthelass under most ta be interpreted in lier way : and tibs is s
dreadful disadvantages, which muet needb, ain infailibility to which she noither can V
highly endanger their evarlasting salva. nor does pretend to lay any claim. And
tion : tho mora because it is at the least thus after ail lier brags of tha pure vord a
highly probable, they have no truc ordurs of Godher children have no other ground c
amongst them. Ilence they have ao truc for their faith and religion than lier falli- t
sacrament of tha body and blood of our bi interpretation of the word of God,op- s
Lord. They have no part in the greant posite, in many points, ta the interpreta- a
eucharistie sacrifice . no conmunication of tien of o. church of far greater authority t
the Holy Ghost by the bishop's imposition than sie can pretend ta. i
of hands in confirmation ; no power of the t
keys of the kingdom of heaven given te A SPECVIEIV OF LUTIUER'S

the church, St. Matt. xvi. 19, and St. SPI'IIIT.
John, xx. 22, 28. for- absolving sinners, It cannot be sale in matters of religion l
&e. Add te iîs, that their religion robs ta follow a man who is sa little wedded ta

them a th t communion ai the saints inb truth, as te o rody ta abandon it out of

lcaven, by teaching them not ta seek th ei' the spirit of coitradiction, as ofiten as by

prayers or intercession : it encourages so doing ho can be more troublesome ta

them by the doctrine of justification by peare thave beno Luthers disposition b
faith alono,(art. 11.) ta be no ways solicit-. pre many places i is writings.
ous for redeeming their past ains by good f npaes o his i tns s
works and penitential austerilies : it robs In his epistlo ohis friends atStrasburg,

theni, wvhen they are sick, of tihat great t. 5. fol. 502. "If Carlostadius, (says
blessing, both corporal and spiritual, pro- -h) or any man else could five yea rs ago
biesin, Sh corparal.tet anpiriul o- hhave convinced me that there is nothing
mised, St. James,5. ta the noeinting a the in the sacrament but bread and wine, lie
sick :nd wen they are dead, no prayors would have wonderfully obliged me - for
mu e said fer then, for fear of p- pint vith gre
stition. In fine, the Seriptures which are iexani thispoi with rea
put in their hands are corrupted ; the lit- anget yan oa oud icultl a br force to
tic good that their church precribes or ad-
vises, as fasting, keeping holidays,confcs- this means I knew very ivell [mark his

sien, &c. is entircly noglected, and boh in I should terriblycommode tho pa-
ministers. and people run on in a vide Pa'y But I find myseif cutclied withou t

easy way of living, witui little or no ap- hopesor escaping, for the text of the gos-
prehension for their future state. Where- pel isso clear and strong, that it vill not

as the truc servants of God, in imitation ai easily admit of a misconstruction. Hle
the saints, hava always led a life of nmr- had a good will, it seems, ta have miscon-

tification and self-denial, and have always strued it, but the text was to cloar.

strove ta work out their salvation with fear And in this book, de Form. Miss. t. 2.

and trembling. li. 306. " Ira council (says lie) by its

13. Because the Protestant religion can.iown authority should order or permit
aford us ePrtesant rteligon fath.{communion in boili kinds] then would

afford us lo cortuinty in matters et aiUtw leo toast of all. make use of both kinds.-
'heir church owns herself f-dlible even in Nay in that case, in contempt of the coun-
fundamentals ; sinco sio only pretends to cil and its decrees, ve would cither re-
be part of the universal church, and every ceive in one kind only, or in none at ail,
part or particular church, according ta her and by no means in both : but would ourse
principles, may fall even into-errors des- ail those that in compliance with such a
tructivo of salvation : what security thon decree should receive in both kinds."-
can she give ber follovers that she is not And in his works. printed in, thle igh
actually leading then on in thu way or e- Dutc, t.2. foi 214. e is so ext ravagat

tornal damnation ? She has noinfailible as ta write, " That if a council should
certainty for the Scripturo itself, which grant churchmen liberty ta marry, he
she pretends te make ber only rule of would think that man mare in God's
faith- For vhence can she pretend to grace, who during his lire, kept thrce
have this certaintyl Not from the Scrip- whores, than lha iha married pursuant ta
ture itself ; for this would be running ia council's decree :. and that he would
round in a circle.BLe sides thero is no part coinmnand under pain of damna:ion, that
of Scripture that tells us what books are no man should marry by the permission
Scripture andwhat not : much, less is of such a council, but should live chastly,
there any part of Scripture that:assurcs us orif that vere impossible, not ta despair
that the English Protestant Bible, for ex- thoug ih kept a whoro.»
ample, is agrecable te vhat the prophebt lin fine, in one of his sermo ns preached
and apostles wrotn so many ages ago ; or against Carlostadius and others, %% ho in
that there is se mucli as one single Word his absence had pulled down images, and
iait uncorrupted. If sho appeals ta tra- niade oher aitorations vithout his author-'
dition,this,according to ber princip'cs,can- ity, hi threatenJ them if they go on so,
not ground a certain fith,since sie makes. that ha will turn papist again, and leave
the Scripture alone the rule of faith, If them al in the lurch, by reca:ling aIl tint
ste appeals to church authority, th shte over ho had written or said, t.. ai. 275.
pretends is not infallible. Vhat tlion Sa far the fsqst .prcachi of the Protes-
must becono. of. the infal ibility of ber tant religion.
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'rotestants convictedfronm their irin tlri-
tings, that they have no lawful com.
missionfron the Church of Rome.
The principle I go upon is this, viz:

hat an heretical, idolatrouis and anti-
hristian church, has no puwer or author-
ty to preach the word or admnistor the-
acraments : because this power belongs-
wholly and solely te the truc church of
Christ ;. and an lieretical, idolatrous, and
ntichristian. church cannot bo the true
hurch ofaChrist. If thon, it will appear
liai the churchs of Rome bas been con-
tanmly reprosented as an ieresîcal, idol-
trous, and antichristian enurch, both by

ho irst reformers and their successors,
t vill plainly foltow frem their own caoc-
rine and writings, that none of the re-
ormed churches can have possibly a law-
ul mission fromlier, becauso she has no
awful ninistry liersof, if sho b the
nonster described in those noble epithets.

First, thon, lot us cee hov the church
f Rome w as set feoti by the first Refor-

mers. Luther declares, indeed, in his
ook de Abroganda Mlissa, that lie had
t first no small dilfliculty ta work him-
elf into a belief that the Pope was anti-
Christ, his Bishops the Devil's Aposties,
aid the Catholie universities his slews ;
but·witi the holp of some powerful medi-
cines, as lie speaks himself, tiis liard
morsel went down ai last;-and after thsat,
ho Pope vas the very anti-Christ foretold
in tIse Revelations, the church of Rome
wvas the scarlet whore, lier synods the
synagogues of Satan, and lier bishôps
ho Devil's apostiles. Nay, in a book
se vrote against the pole's bull, instead
of calling himn pape or bishop of Rome,
ha styles hiim Antichrist in the very title
prefixed to il, thus, Against the execrable
Bull of Antichrist, which shows that a-
mongst the Luthlerans, lie was very weln
kinown by tuat name.

Calvin maintained in express terms,
that the bishops of the church of R6me
ivero net truc pastors, but the Most crueL
butchers of souls.-Instit. Il 4. e. 10, and
in the same treatise, 1. 4. c. 2. s. 2, ho
tells his reader that in the church of Rame
instead of the Lord's supper, a horrible
suarilege is substituted in its place ; that,
the vorship of God is entirely disfigured.
by a heap of superstitions;. that the es-
sentiai. doctrine of christianity, without.
which it cannot subsist, is.either bur:ed or.
uttierly destroyed ; tiait her public assem-
blies are schools of idolatry and impiety,
and that.no man ought to be afraid of
separating himself fron the church by
avoiding ta bo an accomplice in ber
cimes. In his letter te the king of Po-
land le declaes positively that lier min-
istry was in:errupted, and in his method
of reforming the church, that she was
fallen into.utter ruin.

Theodorus Beza, his faithful disciple,.
trld the cardinal of Lorrain, that tihey
iad renounced*mhec pnpistical ordinations,,
as the mark of tIhe Boast ; as ie likewise
told Suravias, that tihcy were no bett, r
than an infamous commerce with the Ro-
mish harlot, and more polluted than tIhe-
pay of prostitutes forbid by God to be
oflered in the temple.

The 31st aiticle of their profession-of.
(alh declares,,thlat the church.was.fallen,
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into -ilter ruin and desolation. And the tnt effect could bu leard ; and this dis languago was heard from varios parts of
28th tticle condemns ail popish assem. S COT L A N<D. turbance continued durliig the wiolo time le chuircl-some of the erpressions made
blies, because the pure word of God was - tliat the Presbytery remained in tle use of being so. inpiously profane, that
banished out of thoni, and tia holy sacra- A ION.I4NTVUSION I1IOT AT elrnreb. Tho Shes iff' rose repeatedly, and sec dare nu report thein. Th man iin
inents wer, corrupted, bastrdized, faisi- ULS AOND. by lifting his hand, and beckoning in the Ihe pulpit sked if they wero for Culsa-
fied, or ratier entirely annihilated. That Prosbyterian affiirs in Scotland certain- g mond's psiams, wlireupon a voico fros
all idolatry and superstition.was practiced y apper ow t b draing t s t kidly nnr, entreted a hearing, mob said-"N! we'er for Hoy

7 . C 1d utcoldno seed mn maiking one wvord1W,123pain then, and that wioever followed their 'Vise riots in Cuisaniond, as reported , .iiuld Wr stie'sr p er." Th bell was toiled at<t idilit,'. Mr T. ,,.,<~~~ ~ < .»Tabi vsole a
practices, or commdunicated waith tm <l iinta ia eaie
c u t iAim sble r de17 1 ie n11 l i a m y s t i c a l b o d y oh w1r e d i3g rh hc es a t ih i l i n e x t r e .c a d r q u a l l y f r u i t ie re

cuthimel offrm te mstcalboy o wee isgacfulm tn xtrme Itopattemts; for, though the gesticuiLationi outside, and the excitemient of the people
.Tcsus Christ. peurs tiai, ti tli 11m1 sttu, thel Pei sby- .ould ii& ; fo, tsl s le gts iuleiilF cotiinîued so groat, that they wero

Front thase principlashtary Gri a n C could be seen, thia speaker was inudible. s
Frm hsepinile he rge vr tr o ric: e i heasoo u-In th.e n mossstme, stones, rusty nails, and prepared- for any length of violence.-

conscquentily, and inferred that they sanond, for tlie setlemenit of Mr. liddle. bits of wood, were tiironi fromt thle galle- hlen the service was over in ite manse,
could not possibly receive a lawful nis- tont as successor and aussistant to M r. Elbis ry towards the seat in whicit ite Presby- som e of thi e mi<i isters and acheir friends left
aon fron the chuich of Raine, but thait ii that parish. But il se'ms thA. the nn- , terv sto <id, and oie of site <ones s stck for h <iae, but.sthe momtent iliey made their
the snfest course they could tuke, was to intrusion iniority of tie lrchytery wer,
insist tlio an im m ediato and extra rdi- deer m e n peventing the m a torhy head . A n oate p wa s mades on fhe t h e and inî e : s <lîw es n er.immadiata~~~~~ dterîiîe h< < . AUiti aelti in;iel pusaîic thra îand ince Ille rosd gaîbaes maouns
nary vocation frams God. And truly if fron settiing or indoeing Kir Middleton ; part of the Noderatr, wiiii the a _ f h .... Thi e only sign of natiral feeling ex.
the premi>es wvere truc, the consequence and·tinis gettg wd, SherifF urray,Pro- fi ionds, to get into the plpit, hoping that hibited during te who!u day uns shown
wouid ba undenitible. cuirattir Fiscal Simpî~son, %vitîl aîaî An-,3%woud b udenabl. uraorhscl SmponwahCatamAn the appearance of a commencement of di- On an app[eal of Mfr. Simpson in behialf of

But have those of the Episcopal church deison of the rura', police, and a body of vino service would allay the tumult ; but i r Lessel of Inverary, who saidi "won'f
of England, been more nioderata 4in their his men assembled aiilion hspot. Toie clark '<e Wr oud ouible «ungîl ; but I hr sorto iercy to a sain upwards.
writings 1 I leave the raader to judge of the court mimiiiiiîted thal lie saal rectived ft tns duel ifîîposeib <o e o, of nighty 1V whlereupon ar. Lessel was
whether they have or no. reasons for a protest and appeal froi . 1 d Ilia ulpit skliis -vote conupiels-y oni> hissed.

Perkens, in his Exposition upon the sentng parhiioners, and tlien arose sirong blockaded, wlule the puipititsef wvas oc. From what we cansidered a mistaken
Creed, page 4100, wvrites <lius, We. .ay <baut reci iaîhîiuis and Sharp' nvords. Ailier, a lcaewiost)Dltiscfso. Frmvinw osdidamstcé

boree the da 0s of Lu er, for W e spaco h il h a Presyad ry adjourned ta i e a cupied by le rioters. "1s tis proper be sensu of duty, after the ordination of M r.

oforny hundreds ors, an univrsal pus- curchi, the purpose of ulic vers t i haviour," suid Saeriff: Murray, "iii a Middleton, none of those % ho- were pro-
p, church ? "Tut, never ii mind him," said sent a it i would give i positiveassurance

tacy overspread the %%hole face or tIhe and to procced im the settlement of Mr a fe ocious looking fellow in the West gui. that the settlement lad taken- place.-
earth. Middleton ;. but this tie mmoty saud wa'lerv; "lhaud up the roar." Vien slte Tie consequence vas, tliat the mob-would

Tihe Book of Homilies, ordered by he "a solemn desecration of ordinances,"and m o ot disperse, an impresssion having taken
35tll artice Of religin to bcnren inî.rcoft ieiounly iivas%<ryin tteod, nd iie< uvtsdisjmiiisitauofimjîresssis n lingingfitak!li

35th article of religion ta be read in chur., though they would attend, n they wasbed w i the pulpit, there ewere loud cries iold of ilieir miads..tliat the Presbytery
ches,as containing a godly and whole- tieir hands of te s." Abot 1500 peo-fa"Keep him out--Haud him doun--keep would return to <hi -church and proceed
sone doctrine, in the homudy against the ple, chiefly strangers, il is said, wcro as- iu th Tory." Te is disgraceful lot hdav- with the . idurtion. Tha rotern kept
peril of idolatry, part 3, page 251, Lon. sembled in the chur.hyard, yeling and ing oontiued for a whola hour unabated, pîossession of' thia chrch and churchiyard
don, 1687, has tiese remarkable vords : hooting the Presbytery, andfor sanie time it-was considered to be useless to attemnpti l it go t darki after hich-a part of them
Laity and clergy, learned and unlearnied, prevented their enterii:g tie church in spite the pornce f divino wo ap- went--aywiete otheha candfes
ail tsges,sects,and degrees of unen,wnnin,, of tlie police. Tite Slieriffand Msr. Mii- Ille performance of' divinea svorsliip. Cap. %vent. .away,,îs'liihe <lie ailiers laid candies

aains Dalrymple tien, in turning towards lighicd, and regaled tlienise Ives w'ith whis-
and children, of whole Christendom,havo dicton at lengihi got janimed between tI l-e gallery where the sherif' was, stated key and tobacco. Somiting of the na-
been at once drovned in abominable idol- w"ali ind the crowd, and a persan nt thtis. lat lthe Presbytery, being deforced.now. sure of. nock psalnody was going on a-
atry-and that for tIse space of eiglt ba- time having got the duor opened, the rushc'

drad~~~~~~~ bar aîdm,.twrsi 'ssîl scno > eci clainied i s pros.'ctin .vhile <lia>' adjoura- ruongsti <bOni, and -a ptoposai %wi made todred years and moto. 1towards il was such as canno be descri cd. Froi the movenent made by te introduce a pack of-cards. Thera appear.Mr. Napier, (of ivhom more hiereafler) bied. George Webster,shieriff-ofiicer, Old- Prcsbytary, this proposah which wvodare ed ta be no inclination on the part of ma-
in his book upon the Revelations,.prop. neldrumu, liaviig bean rolled against tlie sav, as not heard but by thosa immedi. ny to break «p. "Gan awa' 'said on.
3'l, page 63, writcs shins.- Froin <ha yenof ivalh <ilI lie canto b<o tie side Q: stauie-clik a,%a e lcr u ytoeitiiid-n obeak tp 'ar as n

ately «round the Captuin, appeared to be of them, "Na, we're nae gnan awa' till
Christ 136, the antichristian and papisti- of the door, vas so unnercituUly squeezed understood, and the police.force uvre a- hrece o'clocr in the norning!'-and thep
cal reigns lias begun, &c. <here that one of his ribs iwas broken.'gain inactive atiendance in assisting io'continued thes-re tiii-midnight.

Dr. Beard, in his book entiled Anti- Wlhile tihis disorder was t ils hiight, th Prsby try. l aving ih e churc, which Tho mb amused themselvs during h
christ the pope of Rome, tels lis reader, n'st obtrusive of the rio'ers were hicard they did anidst the must furious iooling evenisng by snioking, tinging psalms and
Trhat the pope ias set up a new God tsaying, "We're doing nothing agaimst the and yellinîg. On the ouiside, the disturb. profane songs. One iiofhien-reniarked to
samely a piece of bread in the Mass-tha t. w ;4 "We're touching nobodly!" anc3 in a great mieasure ceased, and the a person nlo visited thul scena in thie eve-
haexahts uhimselifabovoahatis God,nay, "Wut awes domig " ant. oltr such Ptesbytery at last got out of the church- ning, ta adviso te people to disperse;
aboe God himslf. language customary amnigst wsll-augt vard, and pioceeded towards the manse. that lie huad been told by his minister, rt

Mr. Sutcliff, in his Survey of Popery, insurgentt. While this crusluing as go- -This vas the signal for another scene of Non-intrusionist, "That the church wal
writes, That popery, as a sink, has, o- ing on, there wero cries from the rioters violence in tlue churchyard, but the more il the wilderness," and that. lin cane td
gether wit hn hresies, rceived ia itself of "Dou he huil wi' a them-doun thue hi- desperate of the pary having remained assist to take hier oui ofit. As it got hate,
mos: gross and leatents idolatry-that wi' hem..' anti thue>' appeared hav behind, <lere was less disturbance ou the tue mob hiecamae more riotous in the churchit is nothing else but a pack of vld and ti"heurts resolived and hands prepaared" to iawî lhsait lien <le Presbyta:y first made yard, and proceeded to danolish tie «'l
ntew herisics-thant Ilhe Romishl churchl awnec thanurs whn h Pesyer frt ad ar, n poceedtodmois hewhl
e rsiso p f eat the affect thei paurpose by sending <hase hiolt their appearance. TI.e Presbytcry. ha- plass and many of.-the sashes of he church
pope is Anticlirist-tihatthie Popish church rusied into the church "doun the hill." ing again met in the nanse, proceeded to vindows. A considerable number whose
has no truc bishops orpricets-.and finally, Indeed, they secmedto havo been drilLèd induct Mr. Middleton,. the house at the were in the church tore up a few of <ha
that Popery in many points is more and trained for <he occasion. Towards same time being surounided by partof sthe seats and tossed them about. Theyafir-abominable than tha doctrine ofIaihomet. the police thiair liatred appeared to be in- mob, while the hiliers retainei possession vards nailed up tvo of the doors. Ano-
church ofEngland as rit a larg o- ense and pecubar, and <hera wre fre- of the clhurch and clurchyard. Mr. Pc- her party of the rioters look possession of
lume to prove Roman Catholics Idolaters, quently cries of 'Have thev strucken yet 17 <,r look for his text Ist Cor. iii ; 6, 7-r-."I the house for depositing dead bodies, in
and Mr. Lesly, in his Case stat, fol- "Ara <bey striken "" "Ane o' thIei hns have planted, Apq)los watered; but God the corner of hile churchyard, where their

dnwing Sillinglct's sYsten, 'na emplo.v- struckei." At last, by one Way or other, gavo the increase. So, <lien, neither is lie chief deliberaiion appeared to be going on.ed about 30 pages o prom us as rawrk withi- great difliculty, shue members of the thsat planteilh anythuing, neither lue that %va- -Evens as laIt as deven o'clock, ai~lot [Cs as ncathens nver oare. t'resbytery and Mr. Mlliddletos got ta the serilh; but God that giveili the increase." number of people continued around tha[Conaclusion next weck.' seat appointed for theum, and soon afuer, Afier sermon, Mi-. illiddleton. was in. manse, and in the churchyard and church,Sheriff Murray, accompanied by Mr. ducted, in tle usual fori, and <as most appanendy whli snma ulianior abject; but
Pomzny! !-On Sunday last <he Rev.Mr. Lunsden of Pitcaple, and Mr. Simpsond m tadpar nv t se recti;cbut

Sibthorp,..and twoother persns,wh)o have .. ', cordially ve!comed by stie parishioners towards n.idnight, very few remained.-
lately upostatie'd from the establi hed te Procurator-Fiical, appeared la the presentm the room. Whi:e the services About half-past 12, sheriffs Murray and
churclh, were orda'ned at the Roman centre front of <he gallery. It was now reLumden, wih the Procurato: Fisca1,.
Catholc chapel at Gracedicu, Leiccs-er- the duy of the lModerator to deliver tle continued t b occupied by a disorderly Capain Dahyisple, and Captain Anderson
ahire. by the vicar-npostolhc, and the for. induction sermon, but a1 hissing, honsing cone t. ba ouid b>' aid Ce ' p and cptil A ors
. eraftrcwards prea.t!d .two e.umtns.- and yeli!ng communced, which rendered crew, ana of whom got it the pulpit and îrith lus constabulary force, ail left the
Nottingham Journal it qrite impossible that even a mtion to o.cned a bible, whilo the most pofaane mante, at whichi timo no petson vas to.b'a
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séen about manse or churcl. Ilad thee Rto 1>E AND ioLtAND.-It is ruimoured

gentlemen not renauined until tlie people that tihe differences between the Court of

Gad vlolly dispersed, there can be little Rome and I.ilantid are nearly arraiged,
deubt tha illarîso 1îuld Juive Ia(trenrctd anditi nlise King of' Ilollanti lias consent.

as ti clitirch ns. Allhougii nl linird cd to acknowî. dge tir e depondence o-

of tiis secnied now ai un end,it was dt ci- the Roman Catholic church in Holland,

td prudent to ]cave tvo or iliree omicorsanid lins nbandoncd ail ir.:erferences on

ut lie niiso for tie iuiglt. The riotelis ie part of thea sinto in the epiritual af.

were nti froin tie arish of Cilsmtiiond,we fatirs of the church. The lrotestanis are

are inforied, but wero fromuî Marnoch, much n gitated at tiis rcpo.ri, as il is con.

Mortlach, Kitinnth'imont, Auclterless, and s;deredi by therm thiat ail concession to trei

Forgue. The Msrnocli people were,it is Roman Cathohes are a violation ot vested

sa'd, vcry imtnerous. Altegether, the rghts and of Pruteetunt s .premacy. It

scenle wvas suci as na mnan Cati describe.- is net true, hiov ver tai Ile Ring Irat!
Abridged by ihe LiChurch Intelligencefrom submitted a plan or public cduuatiun to

the Aberdeven licralci the examination and nppiobaiton of a pa.

- luist priest.--Protestant .I>aper.
ADDrTIONAL PAftTIcULAtt.-AbOut ait

1, .1. r ý CAPE oP Gnoo H-oPE.-The Righ. Rev.
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noble building ; the King of Sardinn lias
aise been pleased to subscribe fifty pounds

FRIANCE.
We extract tlin following fron a foreign

jtrnal:-Joli M. Ensor, Ebq., a distin.
guished Englistan<t, living at Port Louis,
in tie diocese of Vannes, abjured Protest.
antisnt beforo the venerabln cure of L'Or-
ient on lae Ist Decemiber. Ilis inpression
'l favor of this important stop lad imiade
itsolfsiengly felt fur sote time past.-

Litcly, lie vas o- tie seca, in lis own ves-
CI, wlhen a siorm came on, tlici threat-

ened htini virh destruction. The thougi t
sti ick him-."Ii I were but a Catiolic ati
tiis mnoment !" That instant in stormn
ceased. On renching tle shore, Mr. En-
sor determined to lose no tine about gel-
itrtintaditted into thei e'iîurch When the lu

v

i
u

tJ
a
i1

our afiter [i.e. atee t u ion o igu teour lle Li e. lle i e Iluc . 0 Dr. Griffith, a native of Limerick, Catho- b
iddleton lit the Mans"] during whichl the rmghlt appoined for hais recepion came, it

eopie crowed tihe churci and cluirchyard, lic B.,-hop of the Cape of Good ilope, lia s was blowing such a g.ie tiiat le could îlot
barouche left tIe manse with a coupic of foundcd two congregations there ; one at prevail on tie oldest sailors te ferry him i
inisters. The people ins-sted Iliat tis port Elizabeth, under Rev. Mir. Coicorat, across ai that laie luour (cight o'clock) 'rom
as a ruse to draw tien an. ay,nd stili con- the other at Grahamstown, u.ider Rov. St. Louis ta L'Oricnt for ail hie consider- s
inued in tie beliet'that tlihy vould return Mr. Murphy, who was shipvrecked on abl offers of reward that he made them,
o complete the settlement, or that it woulId his passage out. Dr. Grillitt is extend- Dcterniied net t< lose n minute in the
o on wi<Iîout iliei. Shortly afierwards, ing his mission into the Ca'ffre and [lot- prosecution ofhbis ioly design, lhe set out

soltary iorseii ,n wvas o',servel slipping tentot territories.-Limerick Chronicle. ai lest villh two servanits (,-l Iliree wearing
lit'u presenvens) on board of a smail boat.

ound tle back of a farm scading, whiclh, Nri.%V SoUII WALEs.-Whien tie Right lie Mace Ile Siga ofle cross, put 1ais <ruSI
tands near the ianse. Soie of ite Rev. Dr. Polding, Catliolic Bislhop Of in God, and thus after a storiy passage of
rowd recognised in hin the minister of Australia landed at Sydney ina tie >ear ;l i'agne of sea. landed safe and sound at

Pren.nay, and set np another shout. Mr. 1835, he haid but jix clerg ymen. while L'On'eni. Hiis conversion, it as Iought,
the arare now tweny-eight in thre colony. will make a whbolesomte impression on the

WVilson, on gaiuning a turnip.field, pulied up e is tersnof Crit , wh reet nin Enls famihles of the neighabor.
lis herse, pulled off his liait, waved it in Tm e Sisters of Charity, who ,, onl îîood-ablet.
lue air, and loudly checred tie people in founded a house at Paramata, attend the j
return, on which a chase took place for femalo convites in lte prison, wad such is 17 A CA R D.-M R. H E L Y,
sone distanco througlh tie turnip field,and the reformation effected thatsixky of these Portrait Painater, begs leave te iniiniato to
'e believe tirai, owing to tue ficavy silI, lithterto reckless creatures cornmunicate his Toronto friends. lirt'le will have the
lie herse hati sowie dificuliy is bcading cvery week A second convei etof thie onour of witing upon them, in lais profes.

Sisters of Charity is being establibhed at sionail capac:ty, m tle course of two weeks.
hils pursuers ,but cimiately, this newti . .iamlton, Feb. 9, 1842.
mode of huntinag was closei, after a bril- Sydney, and aine chapels are buildingin N H m t ONWnd of Ellen andi
liant run, by tie escape of tire clergyman. the sane diocese. Dr. Poldang says that

iantrun bytheescpe othee egymn. Alry Duggan, whot landed ut Quebec
Mr Bisset of Bout lie [a minister] atade a hast year 250 Dissenters conformed to the from> he p ars of S lnC.Corkebad
similar escape, albhoughi wv'e are vell con- Catholic curch. about 8 years augo. Tly are supposed to
vinced that, if eitlier gentieian hai baeen' The Vicar-Gencrai of Van Dieman's be residing in Cilcago. Their broteirs,
caught, nothing very scrious would have Land arrived at Sydney on Sunday morn- Daniel anid Michael Dugean, living ii

occurred. Afic' tirs, scveral otier cler- ing, and the rumor having spread that ho llamilton, Canada, vould feel tie greiatest
occrre. Aterths, evea sr cerpossible pleasure ai learng any thîug

gymen departed in a cariage ; and, when was in the cathedral, a great number of poncerning leir sisters.
we left thre marse, tie presentee was louk- p'rsons assembied after thie service in Vill Anerican papers notice this?
ing on with exceeding calniness, nuile the front of the seminary to receive hlim. It hlaniion, Feb. 9, 1842.

crowd filleid tihe churci and churchyard, was a scene not less affectingthan extra-
and a guard of'constabulary surrotund,d tie ordinary ta soc laundreds of tle older REstiTTAscEs IEcEuvD sNCcE OUR LAST.

niinister's manse on tie niglht of hisinduc-.coloniss ciowding around their former 'ech 7s6d
tion.-Aberdeen Baner. pastor,aniong %vlaom aiso were anny in- ndas-Re.tr. Mils, 7s6d. ant

vidtaals wha Jncew gr.Thîerry only by his- for Joln McGtuire, Dunville ; Wme. Ker-
I w2ll-earned fame, each striving who could rot, an.i Jolhn Byrnes, lndiana ; eacli7b6d

EARTIQUAKEiN Ross-sane -Oit Mon- soonest grast his venerated hand ; while - secoandpayicit.

day, tie 20th iist., exaily at four o'clock, many who bore the traces of ago and in. Toronte Gore-lev, an O'Rially for

pa., a severe sock cf caribquake %tas firmity, and could not reach lite centre of Smitho, eacli 7sGdT
fait et Kintail, and i seve < al ofthe neigli 1 lte circle, contented tihenselves with ex- Dellevi'le-Rev. Mr Brennan for Jos.
boring parishes, to tie great alarm of <lie t claiming '<O ! Father Therry, Father Malow, 1 's; James Spence and PaulLar-
inhabitants. There was noisthing peculiar Therry ?" So great was the anxiety to kin, ead 7s Gd
in ic state of the weather, or in the cp. see the apostle of New South Wales that it lamilton-Neil Campbell, 3,9d

pearanc cf the day, unless} it mi ight ie a as nearly half an lour before Iailr. Ther- 07 Il faut dire, d'apres le peu d'on-
stillces anti calmnesla m thie atmosphlere, ry, thoughgreatly fatigued aftier landing, couragement que nos confrercs dit Bais
which, although remarked at te timt, <s was enabledI to lave the ground. In the Canada, ont jusqu'ici accorde tu Catholic,
not unconimon even at this season of the evening Mr. Therry attended the m&ting qu'ils se soucient peu du progres que
year. Thero was no recurrence the of St. Patrick's Society, and s received pisse fire notre sainte religion parmi nos

siok.Tenos 'lihiiaaral acni js:lPtrc~~Sceatina ree irogns ici, et que le seul journal qui. ex-shock. The noise which invariable accm- 1 just in the manner that Mr. O'Connell is plique en anaigue connue la docttîlle de
paniers such visiations, like the rushing of usually received at the Rotundo or at tle notre sainte eglise, et qui refute les soph-
vater or the rattling of a carriage, as Corn Exchange, in Dublin. A commit- ismes de leurs heresies diverses, sois soute-
very distinct. We have before ioticed tee has been appointed to consider on the nu, contre une centaine de journeaux Pro-

tue zîrmo povaenc cf îgbnin, wiii esitostans. N'imxporte; la temaps ne semblethe extreme prevalence of nghtaing, with best menas of conveying to the Very Rov. pas eloigne, quand ils regretteront de n'a-. . .n Msr. Therry a mark of the public respec:. vois pas contribue a la defenso de leur foi,Highlands tluis wiater, but the above is the -Australasian Chronicle, July 26. et de leurs etablisements communs. Le
only case of ettthîquake in the sane dis- Sr. GronO'sî CATIOLIC Cuunci,Lon. Loup hurle a la porte.-L'enneni presse

de toute part, et nous rostons dans l'ois
tricts which hascome to our knowledge.- don.--The King of Bavaria subscribed vere tranquls et sans souci.

Jnrsrness Courier. last summer 1,000 guilders tovards the Hamilton, January, 1842,

TIIE PIIILADELPIHIA

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN
IE WORLD.

Tho puitithers of this oid estaiiealdcul and uni.
ersilly pulpuler FOnily Journal, vould reemn il
uperrengatlry to s3y n vord orcomrneidstionî of
ts past or rtseit excelleinco agmi usefuni . lie
nitolledn aJ increasiig crcu ation.(over33,ooO,3
a tatOst rcotImCndatidn For ilie utro, b.w.
ter, a derinauiiaion to bie p imst in the van of tir
Ainerican Nowspaper Wtey Press, %vili call for

nerene expenditures and tenewved attractions for
he lresont year 1812, nul hie least oi vhich wili
e an inprovenent in the quality of (he paper,
ni an addition #i popular roninîitors, enbrac.

ng, ne fully beleve, t'e best flot ta any similir
ournal in tie nornid.
The Counier is independent in ils character,

e.îrlesely pursuing a siraight forwvard course, arni
uiClior iLe li leut i teregts of the wiiic. IT
8 STICTLY NEUTRAL IN POL.1'f US

AND RELIGION. Itl is mioain a higa tont
t moale, nni %tt an aniticle ii appear in ils
ins %c rliw ild tint. fii rt luco al evry tire.
ide. IL lias nur than double the nuintier r con-
tarit roaderet ta iiiai ai any tiles: luter 1puhiiebel
n tir cnuiitry, cnieraciiý the hest famies of car
Republic.

Every one should Le proud to patronise the
riiaduiplita saturdav nuicr, an st4 anhroen
erireoarigisail[, AMRICAX TALES,>y nuelà
istivo vrrrs asr rr. Caroline Lee Ilenit, Mirs.
St. Leon Lou , The u iady of Marylant,1 Pro-
esor Ingrahame, T. S. Arthur, Erq., Miss Sedg-
,vick, M\iss Lesse, and iniy othv , t as jti
eirneI <hi' sale ofa<lie A III E Et KC A N
F A % I L Y N E W S V A P i-: R .

FOREIGN LITERATURE AND
NEWS.

DoeorminotI tra @pire no epone.c ini tnaking tIi.
SATURAY COUJRIER a perfect
it-il of a Universal Famiy Newspaper, of

equal interest to ail cases enm parsons of overy
n'tion, w Lava n oadoarranrenenttciva ait
thé' bla.azî:npa aîîd pap-rs of intra<, puulisilied i j
Eogianl and on the Comlinen', the newsa and
Reuns of ivniicli are imnedimtely ir.nsferred to ils
éolu'ns ltus giing to envigrants un well as
uthers, a correct and connected nccount of what.
ever occurs ahrintercst cither at home or abroad.

Th Markets,
Parieutar r:re iu takenî ta procure the earlied

advices in reference ta the prices of al Linde of
Urain. Provisions, Produco &c., the state of
Stocks, Banka, Money and Linde, and our et.
tensia arrangemens %viti hercarter render our

PRICES CURRENT
or inestimable interes, Io the imveli r, the farmer
and ail busines classes whatscover.

The gencral character or the COUJRIER is
weil known. li. coumn, contain a ircnt varie<y
of TALES, tARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND
DIOGIAPBIES, and :,rticles in Literature,
Science,.the A rie, Xechanic.', Agricuitue, Ein .

®tion, °ausicNcwp, liett , Amusemnt. ased in
fia, in every tlepsrtment usually dicun3ed in a
Universal FamilyNewsiopcr, <frou euch writers as

Mrs. C. Ie fdentz. Mrs. S. C. H-all,
Ctlîr!es Dickens, (Boz.) Pruressor Danglison.
Professor Itgrahamo, M. M Michael.
T. S, Art'ur. Min Ellen S. Ihnd,
L Sheridan Knoxler, Geog P..torris,
Mit. M2, St..Leon Loud, m. Gare,
Dougltsu Jerroli, Jotcph R. Chandier,
t1is.s Sedgwick, AIi',qLesslie.
Wm. E Burton, Profeir .Fto ,t,
Lieut. G. %V. Patton, Lydia Il. Sii-minry,
Thoma' Campbell, on n fRcbert T. Canreà
Miss Mitford, Robert Morri,,
Professer Win, lrs. C. H. W. Eliog
E.1L. Bulver, Au G.cnt. lunior,

.oeph C. Neai, John Neal,
Thomas G. Spear, uuttras or Blourng.on
Captana Marryatt, R.<tuey Scynicur.
it. Penn Smith,

TO AGENTS.-21E||Or
The term et tie COUItRIER oe 8 e

annum. payai) e in advanco. tut when any cc
wîil oficiate to procuro ten new sliscribers, a:-tl
sendu s $15,parmony andpostagefrut, n w
eccipti four Gn for ascti. Seven copieu for t1
thiee copie& fur $5, or crac copy <lrir ey&

Adres, M'MAKIN & IOLDBN.
Peaut4d L
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The Catholic.

A GREAT wORK OP ART.-he Boz BRISTOL »IOUSE,
TunneL-Tie Great Western Railway, King Strct, Hamilton, near tho Market,
England, is a magnificent work, and i is y ». . TEfl'KSij I
marked by many extraordinary indica. Septembor 15, 1841.
tions oflabour and enterprise. ltis tie 'rïFÔ -A S Il1 L TON,
longest independent line of railway com- ILXER
pleced in Englanîd. Tho 'box tunnel,' AND
wliclh forms one of ias principal flcatures, Kutg Sîrect, j¶ve doors eui of the Ba.
pierces through Box Hill, between Chip-
penhain and laii-part of whîich il 400
feet above the level of the railway. The BLACKSMITII, KING STREET,
tunnel is 9,GSO feet long, 39 high. and 35 Next houso te Isaac Buehannan & Cos
wido to the outside of the brick work.- larg imporig iouso.
The excavatian nmounted to 414,000 ou. Slton, &p.g22, 41 I
bic yards, and tlie brick work and mason-
ry to more Ilian 54,000 cubic yards.- EDARD McGIVERN,
Abolit 30,000,000 of bricks were used. - SADDLE AND 11ARNESS MAKER,
A ton otgunpowder and a ton of candies 1IADIILT0.f

were coisuned every week for two and Opposite Chopai & Moore's Tin Factory
a lalfyears, and 1,100 mon andi 250 lior. Street.
ses were Ilept cjîus:aatly eniployed. Fur
a considcrale distance the tunnel pnsses P R R I

iliroigit frte.*ozie rijck, from the fi3sarLs Mj R . il E L Y. [lie front Eutrope.)
-of wliich therc mas at limes tun imnise ]AISadGnlmnihfcr
influx of waber. This foriîied sucît anLA ESridGnlniawsngc-
imnpeditiociut, tl.t the wvork vvas n one oca rect Likeness,-s îainerd, vil Mcase

tbi Cial*l's 11otl, %liere, fro15 184e
cosion discontinued for a long î;mc. But soetciîîîis Mir. IL cis 1îrodîco, lie hiopes
ilie valor uvas finally pumped ouit îlroug!I to secître tlleirptrig.
Ille ogeiacy or a st:ntl origine uo' 50 hersýe N 13 -Ladiî.s and ieîiîue-iin cou ho
power, vrhii tlîrew it out nt the rate or' called tipoîî it ilîcin homtîes il' reqtîired.

32,000> hiogslieads a day. Thei~ coîiracl- fliaiiitn, Nov 16. 18-11.
ors, Mcessrs. Breiner & LeAis, deserve O Y STER S
inametise praise fur Icir inàdufatigibl Frcs Stnre just rcciveo,-ca a

HorseC. Lang don's Salooni.
Hamilton, Oct 13, 4l.

ROYAL EXC-IANGE,
rXIUG STRET,

1H A 31 I L T O N-CANADA,

BY N ELSON DEVER E UX.

H1E Subscriber liaving completed bis
new Brick Btnildiig, in Kig Street,

(on tlie site of lis nid stand) respecitilly
informîîs the Public that it is now open for
their accoime.htion, and solicits a con-
tinuance of tle generous patronage he as
hieretofore received. and for whiclh lie re-
turns is most grateful thinks.

N DEVEREUX.
Dec. 2.1, 1811.

INFORMATION WANTED,O F RoEit r G..'UWLAY, a native of St.
Anàrews, zcotlatid, no , IL teit country

about ten vars na. and is non su,,FpeRnd to bc
ini some part fi tsh, United Statet 8Iould thi,
nieet liis eye, lie wîil liet or-f ointtitîhg to, hi4 iti.
vantigo Iv wrliig tu li,- birothier. ai i..me-wht
is rnost anxious to lear frein hein. lus fither
and mliother have bott died "inceî lie l-it hai n i.
tive land. When last heird lron lie was teach
ing rchoot ine Dulton County. Ulio. .Any in-
foirmanion respecting hutn, addresse.1 to JOH-N
CREIGIITON, Chronicle & Lizetto Office
Kin:t.on, wvil to itunkfilly recemv1d.

Kingston, Dec' 1,1841.

GRAND RIVER HOTEL,
(lead.of John Street, opposite tht Old .Uakel)

IIMIL.rON.

T FIE Stubscrib.«- respectfully informs
his friends anid the public, li frem

the additions lie has made to bis Ilotel,
hoth wiîiî regard <o BOAR DING .mnl
STABLING, lie trusts lie nill stail coni-
nue to merit their patronage.

lis Table will be constantly supplied
with the best tie aarket ifïqird3 ; n iiit.
his liquors arc vdrious and of ilie est des-
criptin.

Extensive Stîabling is attaclhed, with
every necebstry requîire.d by the Fariier,
wto Witt du well te ptav lim a visit.

P IICCLUSKY
N B--A fe-w respect,.ble IBoarders can
.i.ummodtedt on roasunable ternis

Iamîil&oni, Dec 1,1811

INFORlATIoN WANTED.
OF Jeremliah andý Phiblia Brown, whvio

. t ie into Canada fron Hagarstown,
.M.rvlanid, U. S. îbout ciglt vears ago.

One of them was tnderitooJ ta b a sailor
on Lake Erie. ohir inôthr wto lives
in llaimdilion, Uppuer Catiada, would fée
grateful to obt4in any word respecting
cither of ithe above, or their sisters Caro-
in and Hariet.

Deceiber 6, 18-11.

NEW HARDVARE STORE
-1 HE Subscriher begs leave to inform

ils friendsand lle public genersfly,tnaî
lie iai re-opened the Store lately occupied
by Mr. J.Layton, in Stinso n'sBlock,and is
now receivintg an extenic assortment of
Birm inamShefliel.l and American Shelf
and 1i avy IIARID WAR E, viicli lie will
sell ai the very Lowest Prices.

11. W. IRELAND.
Hamilton. Oct. 4. 1841.

IN ISTE11
IIE Subscriber haing got under wav
iii lis old business wishtes to notify

his customers that his present abode is
next door to Mir. Thorn's Saddlery Esta
blishment, ad dimctly opposite Press'¶otel. lie also takes this opportunity of
reilrnlhtint thanks to its felow :ownsmen
for tleirasibtanice rendcred to him during
the niglt of the calamito.is fire.

SA'I%1 EL iMec'URDY
N B Th..se indebted to him will con-

fer a favor by settlinîg up speedily.
ilamilion, Dec 1, 1841.

CIEAP ! CIIEAP!! CIlEAP!!!

F the first quality at the Bristoi
E.Ouse 45titCr Boomls, for

1s 3A. per dozen, or Ss.9d. per 100 ; or
£1 17ès, Gd. the b trril.

1). F. T.WKSBURY.
Ilanilion, Nov.24,18411. «

TO THE READERSOF THE
CATIOLIC.

E take tis opportunity to express Demied ta tie imple tzpllation and manteac tf the
w our grateful thanksa ourRev.and tiUbjt O

dear breiren (or their zeaious entdeavours Orlicàtendi.a,,x,,as charlicier tet wM

to promote tho circulation or our paper
among their people. Somo, to bo sure, UBITS1IED on WEDNESDA' MORN.
hava noý been se successful as others ; e l lie foro tona1, John
but ail, ve doubt not have dene vhat they Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada]
could, to keep our Catholic aflait, <lie U D0LLAR4
first, the only Englîsi periodical over IIALS'YRARLY i'AIO IN ADVANCE.
edited in the Canadas in defenco or our fIalf.yearly and Quarlerly Subscrpiou
lîoby religion ; nay, the oiy oaile over rcccived oit proporlionaîoi terras.
edited in this Dountry in any langunge t' Persoa nri'etng ta pay an month afte1sp Subscribogwill ie ci rged wila the potage,

for~D se teesar Or aup s 1ELexcel-laORAt--P ,,

excellent palier ~ ~ ~ ~ NGM in Fec, loIIeais1a r to Fr hig Eastr yandWe

Iteligieu.%," lry Miubaithed iii Muntrtal. hlte Oi,2,
Our outiav ltuwever is grent, not lese in Si lio , iant undr, 2s Gd firat inortiann and
the year trin smine tiousad dollars. 7 acf-yeariqueit ins rtion.-Ten lion s

untIer Ii4d 'lit ret insertion, and 1Otd cac subie.
Any thing abo a the suni rcqlired eill h quent ieerio.-i ver'l'en Lino, 4d. perlin.
et ou ovn diiosa ; and wIIl ho cNclus- flesi insertion, nd Id. par lino nh lublequenr
ivfy r pplied s onards liquidating Ibidthbi Surtion.

Adver'.ipcmnnti,,withotiî %writton dirctiorta, ina.
xnîracd n fitpa.pr .Fg eUt c lurch litre ;sortcd il forbid, and clirged accordîngly.

in tola purchae oi two lois; ad tle inAdvoiainets. to ndur thir insertion,
ecton of thr Prcsbyterv uaon Ildani, 7 eut a sat iu nie evsuiiig provinus . t publi-

as toi bave our lie-le liere, in tiîis un- atl- i
A lieral dircount stie ta 10d rchiantse and

porait place, o w n le fial] and fre e.luDY. ois who, advctti.e for ltro inonthbs ant p.
ment for 0er of thîe conieîîîences of tibcir: wardig.
religion. iVe sould holie lieraro that Ad trarietory Adortisment drom etoangers
no trui Catle lic a btgrudge lundrng c ,h r rrrdtilr cuoin us, ndc t e aid for wl e
wnthpuu orc li of can towao ots; a hreriloriois hAnded i e for innrertion.
a e trp Sof ou d i appe otl.rwise, *, eoduce e oiecd in payment ou tho uaabot
and toa eav are left in i e i trchi, as ae prico.
hmve be ce o a ftrmer occasio n ; wvt al
an everlin g repronc it vouo d tef o ta TTER-PRESS PRINtI1YG
our people i al it Canadas, tbi. t thgru 0d E V 1 y DESCnIPTION
woupd net eupp antowrd single iekoy po us ATLY EXEC IED.
riodinb, engaged in rherouîîg ap en cah m- wGiseTS.
nies and in-rtirelef'ations e lue rehigons
Protestant aress ; an of sewinF, tle pu OTICE.-It is confidently hoped that
rity o Our doctrines tîthe prî-ju.id and N the follotîîîg Reverend gentCease, t
nisdrmiered multitude. If s, e nced vil net s zeaous agents for te Catiolie
not woi.der and complairî that ave are paper, and do
ooked ipon as monsters by those who for their îower among
more than thre centuries ave beenfinal same and h triumph
tatglht to consider is as such ; or that, as oç our cueiies.
the Apostles says, i thie way of truth
should ho evil spoken or:" 2 PF.T. ii. 2. 1ev. M1r.h Gitiey. Guelph

"l i1r.Chnarestar .rct.PrenetanguishaeneTHE EDITOR. a Mr Proulx. do.
IAaRLToN, J.Aiav, 1842. " J. P O'Dvayer, London.

Il Mr. O'Flinn, StThomas.
4 Mici. MacDoncll.[ Maidstown,]Sandarih

Very Rev.Anus MacDonell, do.
QUEEN'S UEAD HOTEL. Mr . Duoe, e.

JA31ES SThREET, (NEAR BURLEFY's oEL.) E. oiri. Dundar.

--- I Mr. O. RoIlly, GOre of Toronto.
r IE Subscriber respectfully acquants il V. P.ltk. .Ict)onagho, Torono.
lis frends and the public generally, " Mr. Quintan. New Mllarket.

that lie lias l'ued up the aL-ove named M. iprnk. Ca .
house ina such a style as Io render his M r. Buter, Peterburgh.
guests as comufortable as at any other Ho.- " Mr. Lallor, Prcton.
tel in Imirilton. [lis former e.peri-ice " ÎM rhennn, elleville.
in the winle and spirit trade enables him to I J Smaiha Richmond.
select the est articles for his Bar that the R" A"guIS '1acUoaldi, do.
Market affords; and it is admitted by ail Ri lit Rev. Bishop Goulin, do.
who lhave patronized lis establishment, R- v. Ilr.ilurke, do.
that bis statiiug and sheds are superior Rev. MNr. Snyder, Wulmot, near Waterloo.
to any ihng of thte kind attachîed to a lrc r'eu, Brockiile.
public Inn, iii the District of Gore. J. Bonnet, Coraîwall

N. B.-The tetof Hlay and Oats,wýith ' John Cannun, Bytocen.
civil and attemaive Ostlers. D O'Connor, IEsq , J. Il ; Bytortn.

W. J. GILIBERT. Rov. J. tI lcDonogl, Perth.
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. l'hy, ['a ald s la

John MacDonald, [Alexandra,]do
THE lE H1AMILION RETREAT. M ir. Loaevre L'Orignal

.• r Martin iNcDonell,Recollect ChurchT . Subscriber has opened his Re- IMM J.Ouiblier. Sup. Sem. Montreal.
ieat in Hughson street a few doors Rtev.Patinîck iîhelin, Sci. S.Sur.ncE.

north of King street, and wishes te ac- J Richards, do.
queint his friends thuat they may rely on P. M. Mignault. s col. of Chemby.

t-e .~ J. F. Gagnon. Bert ier.
every Luxury the markets adhrd ; his J.R. Pare. St. Jacques.
Wimes and Liquors avill be selected vith J. B. Kelly, Sorel.
care, and no expenîse spared in making E. Crevier, SI. Hyacinthe.
mis guests confortable. MM. T. Cookfe, Cirate of Thre. Micrs.

lnrkln. Sherbrooke.
Oyster. Clamq, &c., wa-ill be found in Rv P. Qicuuon, Queec.

surIr season. le e.erefore ha-aes by Mr lenry O'Connor, n8t. aul tuet, Qu.a .
lirict attention and l desire t ploase, to BiMeup Frasor, Nova Scotia

B3isl;ap Fenwick, Iloilon.tteris a share of Public patronage. r 3 port Bl sho of cncinatti, Ohi
ROBERT FOSTER. | L.lop Kenrick,Philadelphia.

Hamilton, Sept., 1841. [Bithop Englatd,Charlestoi, S. C.
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